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Now, this is the song of our ginger

The Women's Branch of the Ottawa As- jar,

sociation have opeiied headquarters for That stands on the mantel piece,

this work in Room 5, Birkm building, Otta- And in it all of our riches are.

wa. Business has been in full swing for Good luck to thein, may they in-

about ton days now. Goods are given out crease!

and reeeived, and &U Red Cross informa- AU of our riches and two brass pins,

tion can be had there between 4 and 6 p.m. Alid a pencil to keep the account.

daily, except Saturday. -Will you please For we figure it up when the week

inform all w.ho signed the lists for work as begins,

sewers, knitters and carriers or distribu- And duly apply each amouiat,

ters, and ask them to make a habit of Saying:

dropping in frequently. "This is for the gas man and this for
Aloo, there is a call for a. relief £und the rent,

forý the destitute Belgians. Will all Civil And this for the man who brings
Servants wishing to make contributions of ice,
elothes or moiney please send their dona- For papers, each morning and even-
tions to Miss La Fleur at the above ad- ing a cent ' 1

dress, Room 5, Bixks building. Clothes are And so much for sugar and spice,
wanted for mon, women and children of all And this for the laundry and so

much for me,
To ride down eaeh day on the car,

"ONLY A SCRAP OF PAPEe." And so much for sundries aiid now 1
can sec

It is only a serap of papef, that Irish home The bottom of our ginger jar.

rale bill, A wonderful bank is the ginger jar,
But the King and people of Britâin have For -WÉenever the cash gets low,

aigned it with good will. Some good publisher near or far,
It i& entered in the statute book as one of Sends us a dollar or so,

Britain's laws, So there's always a penny, and some-
And those who Id wish to strike it off were times more,

Wise, indeed, te pause. To- guard against any mishap,
The saered bonour of Britain ils piedged to And 1 like to see my little wife pour

uphold ber laws- Its contents into her lap,
And Britain would fight till bitter death Saying:

in honour's noble cause "This.for the gas man and this for
go Britait's treaty with- Ireland, whatever the rent,

f 000 May say, And this for the grocer and
Will stand Wure, inviolate, for ever and meat,-

do'y. For papen, each morning and even-
GARRETT O'CONNOR, ing a eent,

And this for a theatre seat,
.You have Uttle to fear £rom the tongue And so much for laundry and Bo

&Tfist. He gioon eliminates himsolf. The much for. iee-_.
jàa1per ooon finds bis own level of so- That leaves our bank wreck.
dety. He io invariably a liar-beeause
what accurate kqowledge he bas of you is Worry is itseli a #pecies of monom&nifiýý.
W 84ht thst be must re5ort to exaggera. No mental attitude lé more disàtrous 0.

eone îù fil what might otherwise be g»ýPW personai aehieveMentý_Persona1 hapPin0.8Sý

his couverRation. and personai usetainess in the worid, thaný
veorry MdÎtà tWià'brother, deepondeney.


